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buses between

Ipswich Rail Station
Town Centre

calling at

Ipswich Hospital
Martlesham Tesco
Adastral Park/BT
Eagle Way

Kesgrave
Grange Farm
Martlesham Heath

your simple route guide to

Ipswich reds 66

section of route served by some journeys

→ buses travel one way along this section

where to catch your bus in

Ipswich town centre

• stop for buses coming into town
• stop for buses going out of town

at Tower Ramparts Bus Station
buses call at Stand DD

for Old Cattle Market Bus Station
buses call at
Dogs Head Street/Revolution

TEMPORARY TIMETABLE from 26th April 2020

This map should be used as a guide only and may not fully represent the service that is operating. See timetable for details.
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